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rnonth old. Orphianage and an cariy separz
tion fronî ail the tics of kindred, secîneddc
tined to bc the punishiinent of the ill-fatcd fu
tnily for the crime of their ancestor, but evet
at the moment of death, the "1while bird c
Oxenhin"i wvas sren to hover around the pi]
low of eachi of the race.

"Bird of the snowy breast,
Bird of the rayon plume,

Hidlest thou thy distant ne3,t
WVhere tlic sweet spices bloom?

Art thon froin distant shore
Borne on the l)last'

Over the ocean's roar
Safc hast thou pasti

But the bird swept by-it might not stay,
For it bore a soul on its wings away!

"Bird of the rayon wing,Why art thon coi-ne?
Is it that joyous si)ring

\Vakes thc bec's lumin
Is il that wintry skies

Frown o'er thy distant home?
E'en as the swallow flics,

T/tbus hast thon corne?
But tie bird swcpt by, for hie came on the breath
0f the charnel rault to the bcd of deatb!ý"

Sncb. is tbe fragment of a song, stili roei-
bercd by many in Oakliamp ton, as havingr
been composed by the iast lady of Oxcnhiaii,
and it is wvitb hcer fate is conncîed the des&da-
tioin of the old Hall. Mary Oxcubai M-as the
iast of bier faii*y, and the extinction of tlic
naine of Oxenhain was now certain. The ourse
biad lost none of its force as it deseîldeci throngbl
the several gecerations-cach, had falcu an
early victimi to deatb-eacb had been snccecd-
cd by an infant heur, until, at length, the birth
of a fcmale semned to betoken the specdy
downfall of the famnily honours. Brcd up in
lonelincsst and ýseelusion, Mary bcd lcenrned to
ponder ton deeply on the niefortunes of'lberbouise, untiiilier excitcd imaginationldbrt
tluc dizzy veroge of that fcartùl precipic wher
reas')n trtbkauj iS ofun overthirow.îîi. AI-
Iowud to follom, the benit of bier own wvilI, w'itb,
no near relatives to wacl over bier infancy and

yuutli, shie wvas itîdctet(d to an i,,ud priest, w ho
had long ht-en an inîrnate of O.,unhain Hall, for
ai thle Jino vlc,e wi chi slie pnssussed. Firn
ly aîae oda th, Cathiilc rpligion, sliedcl'Iibt-
cd1 to porc over tîte legelids of saints und niar-
tyrs, to yicld bier fancy to ilic dirai-ns of miys-
tic faitît, and to revel in the %vild imiag'inations
of t1ie cloistcred ruonka of oldeni trnc. The

i- gond Father Jerome, w-ho imigbt bave directed
t-the cncr'gics of bier active mmnd 10 more useftll
L-pursuits, allowed bier tîtus to ivaste ber carl

ycars, in tbe hiope that bie sbnnld thereby col"
)f fim bier in the faitb of bier fathers, not doubt-

ing bt that lie sbonld be able, at some futuIre
tie, to control the vagaries of bier eccentrîr
touiller. H1e died, bow-cver, ere she attaiii'd
the ago of wonîanbood, and Mary, in an aol
of grief, vowed to herseif, as she stood beside
bis grave, that, bier life siîould bcrecafter be de'
dicated to the qniet cloistor. It w-as tbe VOW
nf an iimpassioned and sorrowing cb.ild, seelW
ing to fiilfl wbat she believed to bave been the
wisii of ber kind guardian, but Mary reniOil»
bcîed it iii bitterness and anguisb at a laterPe'
riod. Th ore was somet iuîg in bier isolated col"
dition peculiarly caicniatcd 10 excite tbe imiag'
nation. The tîistresa of a noble mansioni, fll
led w-itb records of past glories, and aboundUlig
in traditions nf olden titiies, the iast of a race
to w-iorn a curse wvas supitosed to dling, anld
destincd, (according Io the legend) in bier OW1

persotîs, to fulfil tîte penalty of bier ancestor'o
gnilt, it ie not agtrancze that the lonely heireO
of Oxenhani sbouid bave found that meditati101
%-as but another naine for incipient madneO65
The style of ber beauty ivas as renîarkable tO
ber charactor. Her figure was one of perfec$
symmetrv, but of the smallest possible propOr'
tiojis-lier featurus were excecdingly doueSt0e
and regniar, but bier complexion was of the
darkest tint, wbile bier thick rayon hair, whiCý
she wore in loose curîs, falling almost to bier
feet, together witb bier large, lustrons blace
eyca, gave n singular wa(incss to bier apPear'
ance. lier very countenance bore testinioi>'
to lier dreamy tompor, and no one couid 100e
upon bier without feeling that she was a visIO'
nary entbnsiast, but little flttcd for a world Of
duli realbties. The few w'bo wcre admiittWd
witlîin the precinets of Oxî-nbam Hall, C0uid
not fail to observe the w'onderfnl resemblaice
bctween the portrait of the "Dark Ladye 0f
Oxeiilam,"' and tue living face of bier latest de'
seendatît.

But tbe lime came wben bier self-impO5eý
vow of seclusion w-as to, bc forgotten,
stron ger passions to ho awakened in the beart
ofh ui iaglinative girl. l'he Lord Dclmaiiî4
promptcd first by a wislî to add the broiSa
lands of Oxonham to bis paternal inberitalcee
souglît the ioncly orpban in bier Hall, anud
whîspered those words of love, w-hlidi, Mh
beard for thefirst time, rarcly faîl on a ed
lcss car. A new world was immediatcly OP60
cd to Mary. Tbe dreanîs of wild romStie


